
YT - Kareem

{Intro}

This is a keygen exclusive

{Chorus: YT}

All of these girls on me

Embroided koi fish on my jeans

Niggas gonâ€² cap on the gram

They really copied the steez

He tryna copy the team

Essex girl said I'm reem

They said Iâ€²m down bad

What do you mean?

Ballin, I'm ballin, I feel like Kareem

{Verse 1: YT}

Yeah, ballin I'm feelin like Jokic

Man are really watching my pockets

10 on me for Real like Modric

10 on me for real thatâ€²s 1k

Danielle Bregoli, everything 1k

You say you donâ€²t like me, I'm like okay

She tryna post me on snap, no way

{Verse 2: Len}

Racks all in the middle

Smoke thrax I choke and I giggle

Big big back, shawty gonâ€² jiggle and wiggle

I hit from the back and my balls get tickled

If I wore a skirt watch all of them copy

I dive in the moshpit punching and kicking

I'm feeling like Rock Lee



They tried turn me down and Iâ€²m raising the ceiling

Like who's gonna stop me

Bad little bitch like Nia Long, Meagan Good

And she did me wrong but the headâ€²s so good

Nitty said "Gimme the light", Sean Paul

Shawty said she wanna pipe, porno

Look at the wrist, big ice

I'm hitting that bitch she ain't staying the night

Iâ€²m hitting that bih and sheâ€²s making me rice and still she cannot be wife

Backchat nigga just drop it

When the shotty too long you chop it

All black I ain't gothic

Sheâ€²s all mine and you lost it

Got a .45 and I cock it

Hahaha

No, nigga, we ain't the same

You look at the whip it's a Range

These niggas ainâ€²t gotta no range

Diamonds white like 'caine

Imma take her to Malaysia

Pop these pills, yeah, imma pop these pills

I pop these pills and I crack the seal

And I pop these pills

{Chorus: YT}

All of these girls on me

Embroided koi fish on my jeans

Niggas gonâ€² cap on the gram

They really copied the steez

He tryna copy the team

Essex girl said I'm reem

They said I'm down bad

What do you mean?

Ballin, Iâ€²m ballin, I feel like Kareem


